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rous of escaping f-oui the restraines of a Since the publication of tlue article on
life which they liad taken up voluntarily; The Seottishl Ilynînal," in the last unonth,
and this doubt was naturally made the the writer lias discovered that in an early
most of. But in this case no sucli doubt edition of the Wesley poetry, llymn 172
can exist. Ail flie parties to the trial are appears in the precise formn in which it is
devoted to the Roman Catholie faith. An gtven in the lyxnnal. That which was
unele of -Miss Saurin, who spoke in most suggested occurs in a later edition, but the

ergetie ternis of the gross and scandalous change is clearly by the author's bend.
unfairness of the Bishop and of t1iose who e-vafllrrpothnmul.f
wcrc engagaged in thxe enquiry lield in the Cegv ulrrpr hnuulo
couvent itself', is a priest in orders. «-iù,, thicet.ing of tle Montreal Sabbath Sehool
Saurin's brother, wlio could scarccly find Aszsociationi, as it possesses more th-in niere-
words stron- enou-1î to denounc2 the out- ]y kocal interest, and the address by the

Ci itrws x~ci Rev. 31r. Paton is une that will afford to,rages to which ahs Sabbatl Sehoo teachersd iatter for
Jesuit. The wiftnesses for thc defence bahSoltehrsintrfr
were the î Mother Superior " ofi ~ hli . We occaioay recVe a1 hint

vtnuns and pricsts. The plaintiff, Mss that more space is given to E astern than

Saurin, ro far fromn dcsiring to leave lcthe Wetr ogregations. The fauît is
comuio l hih helidben dua one easily reînedicd by the complainants

ted ba clng o i wth esprat teaciy.then-selves. Let them take flic trouble to
ted lis cungte t 'îthdeserae tnacty.write out and send flie news and it iwill bc

Ont of the mouths o? ahI these witnesses iuetd u tnut eavr -eîin
lias been tohd a stery of the nîost pitiful, , isened- Buich weau nery-et hone
sordid nxeanness, the nîost wretched and alcs nedi h -hw aiisr og
contemptible pescto.Life iu a con- addresses and replies passing bctwcen con-
vent lias e stido. aigt oae regations and their pastors. The- fact of

and ue ben triped o ai ifsromacethese bcingg-iven is all thas is necessary f
adteinmates shcwn to be ftic worst be recorded

specimens of ftxe typical old maid wliom b_______. -
fthe ill-naturcd satirist depiets, instead of The report o? the meeting hiel in
examples o? the truc woman wlio iu Montreal in aid of Quecn's College renders
single life performs fthe social duties uneesr n dtra enrs on fthe
devolving upon lier. And as educa- subjeet. We refer f0 this and to the other
flonai establishments, o? which flic con- information regarding thec scheme, to «be
Vent, the condition O? wbicli bas just been found under the proper head.
laid open, was oee tliey are shown te bie
Utterly inefficient. ic very teachers being Great iuconvenieuce is oeeasioncd by re-
ignorant of the most ordinary branches of mittances and business communications
education, and o? course unable te comxnu-1 being addressed to thei Editor. 'These
nicate knoivledgc to others which theyjogi elesn oM.JmsWrhw
themselves do not possess. Lt is a humili- whose address will be fbund on flie cover.
at.ing exzposure of flie effects o? a system Matter for insertion, or anythiug connected
professedly founded for raising woman to witi ftic editorial dep.artment sliould bic

biier vl uti sw t.hat it lias sent adressed te thxe ÈEditor direct. This
becu mnade. It is but another proof, if rule should be stricthy adliered te, as it will
proof ncre wanted, that fthe Iaws of nature save nincl delay.
and flie erdinances of Goa cannot lie cou- The last o? Dr. Macleod's address on Lu-
travcned wifh impunîty. dia wilI be found in flie present number.

'gWus of Mu !4~r~
ML':SIONIARY MEETINGS. ,26th Jannary, the missionriry meeting was held

1 t 4-the Flats," Rci-. Mr. Masson in the chair.
HÈUMnGPURD, Q.-The annual misoa. The attendance was mucb the saine as at Hem-

meeting of this congregation was held on the mingfurd,an ihtexcponfteed
eas nirg of thert Jonsidrio The dritedst c bruught by Mr. Patterson, the single inezber of

vrasçer far, cnsierig th drfte stae o th deputation present had all the workz tu do.
Uic roads. Messrs. Fraser anxd Macpherson, nlot
being able to attend, the burden of interesting BE-bctUIfGE Q.-The deputation visited
thxe audience fell upon Dr. Jenkins alone. fleechridge on thxe eveuing of tbe 2M, but alas 1

the fine commodious manftse that used to bc open
Russrg-owsN, Q.--On Tuesday ovening the. with ils truc Highland hospitality was found a


